Rotacrest Hall

UPPER LEVEL Capacity: 150 theatre style, 128 banquet style
(90 w/ dance floor)
Rates: hourly $26.02/hr + tax
daily $124.94 + tax

Full Kitchen Usage with upper level rental
Rates: $53.58/day on top of room rental rate

Conference Room

Capacity: seating for 8-10 with boardroom table

Dimensions: 10’ x 15’

Uses: conferences, meetings, training

Room has audio/visual capabilities including whiteboard, projector,
screen, tv monitor, telephone and video conferencing capabilities,
internet access - all available for added cost of $60.00. Additional
telephone fees and “for profit” rates may apply.
$26.02/hr + tax
Rates: hourly (<3 hrs non-profit)
$20.82/hr + tax
hourly (>3 hrs non-profit)
Steps to Booking your Event:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Choose the space, date and time that suits your need.
Call the front desk staff (250)428-7127 to check for availability
Book and provide details (audio/visual equipment, tables, chairs, set up infor etc.) to
the front desk staff
Sign the rental agreement and provide payment.
Thank you for booking with us!

Creston & District
Community Complex
312 - 19th Ave N
Creston, BC V0B 1G0
P: (250) 428-7127
F: (250) 428-5700
E: crestonrec@rdck.bc.ca
W: www.rdck.bc.ca/creston

250-428-7127

Indoor Aquatic Area

Competition 25 metre, 5 land lap pool with a 1 metre diving board

Aquatic climbing wall

Leisure pool with lazy river, hot tub, zero entry ramp and spray features
Rates: whole aquatic centre (non-profit) $166.02/hr + tax
whole aquatic centre (regular) $208.12/hr + tax
Fitness Centre with Indoor Track
All the latest cardio, strength, free weights and other workout equipment
Orientations & Personal Training available
Strength & Circuit Training classes for all fitness levels





Fitness Studio

Spinning, yoga, dance, tai chi and much more

Group fitness classes (drop in and registered)
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Hockey/Skating Arena

Skating surface 190 x 85 ft and bleacher seating for 800 with heaters

Skate rentals are available

6 dressing rooms & referee room

Concession and warm seating area
Rates: youth prime time (3pm) $67.67/hr + tax, non-prime time $57.25/hr + tax
adult prime time (3pm) $122.84/hr + tax, non-prime time $98.89/hr + tax
Curling Ring with Lounge Facility

Six sheets

League play

Available for rent (rink and/or lounge) through the Curling Club
Sunshine Room

Capacity: 25 theatre style, 12 classroom style, 22 boardroom style

Dimensions: 12’ x 25’

Uses: birthdays, small meetings, training courses, break out room
Rates: hourly (<3 hrs non-profit)
$18.22/hr + tax
hourly (>3 hrs non-profit)
$14.57/hr + tax
daily
(6+ hrs non-profit)
$88.30 + tax

Creston Room

Capacity: 450 theatre style, 400 banquet style

Dimensions: 50’ x 120’

Uses: weddings, conferences, banquets, dances, special events

Portable bar provided with each booking

Pre-function area available for additional space or food service
Rates: hourly (<3 hrs non-profit)
$52.05/hr + tax
$41.65/hr + tax
hourly (>3 hrs non-profit)
daily
(meetings/conferences)
$252.29 + tax
dance/wedding/banquet - non profit $374.76 + tax
Commercial Kitchen

Walk in cooler and stand up freezer, ice machine

Dishwasher, steamer, stock pot burner, coffee machine

2 regular ovens, 2 convection ovens, 4 burners and drill

Dishes, cutlery, glasses, etc

Rate: $156.15/event + tax
Erickson Room

Capacity: 100 theatre style, 48 classroom style

Dimensions: 25’ x 50’

Uses: meetings, conferences, luncheons, birthday parties
Rates: hourly (<3 hrs non-profit)
$26.02/hr + tax
hourly (>3 hrs non-profit)
$20.82/hr + tax
daily
(6+ hrs non-profit)
$124.92 + tax
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Kootenay Room

Capacity: 60 theatre style, 30 classroom style

Dimensions: 27’ x 33’

Uses: meetings, conferences, luncheons, birthday parties
Rates: hourly (<3 hrs non-profit)
$26.02/hr + tax
hourly (>3 hrs non-profit)
$20.82/hr + tax
daily
(6+ hrs non-profit)
$124.92 + tax

Additional Items Available for a fee:

Audio/Visual Equipment including PA system, projector, screen

Drapes and table skirting, staging, podium
Outdoor Features Include:

2 baseball fields, soccer field, beach volleyball courts,

Children’s playground, horseshoe pits

